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Buy Your Fordson Tractor Now

the North Carolina State Fnion In

legislative matters? Is it this sort of
activity that make him keep on

warming up In loyalty to the pervert- -'

ed State Fnion?
If his loyalty should climb up to the

bilin' point he ought to rail a meet-- 1

ing of the Chamber of Commerce and
see If they can't get the doctor to
change his mind and locate at Mon- -.

roe instead of Pineville.
Fnally. brethren. If the Local)

Fnions in the State that became In-- 1

dependent of the State Fnlon commit-
ted a sin. wherein does It become
"sound" for the Alexander State
Fnion to withdraw from the National

tirt ,H"U,,M W"" Su- u-
Worthy the Attentlo. of Everyone r I the Wam i lw. Aln.Who Would Avoid Dandruff.

WMler !,,, l'hn.It.hlng Scal,S Gray Hair, i

and HaldnoA. The controversy between Editor
. , Green and Nisbel aiea warmer and

..S"irS?: MS K;-- er . and ,he end isn't U sight,
form) is the best remedy for hair and In the last issue of The Journal the
scalp troubles; said to prevent bald-- j Enterprise had the last word, but the
ness grayness and dandruff. Home came out with the following'

'reply in its Tuesday's edition:
"Eefoie poinp to bed. I always rub

a littel Parisian sace Into my scalp." After he had been suddenly and un-

says a woman who thick, soft and expectedly promoted to the position as

DURABLE EFFICIENT

fluffy hair b rieat'y admired. This secretary of Monroe Chamber of Com

Fnion (which chartered It and rave it istops itching scalp, keeps the halt
from falling out and makes it easy
to dress attractively.

Deautl:ul soft, flos" ' trous halt
for thoe who use Pari, a.i sage. It's
inexepc-nslv- and sold by Enelish
Drue Company and Rood druggists

with gaurantce of satisfac-
tion or money refunded.

its existence) and become an Inde-

pendent State organization? We know
that all available funds are needed,
and then some, to run the North Car-

olina political Fnion. but does the!
State organization which Secretary
Nisbet admires, have any more con-

stitutional or moral right to become
imhiiemUiit of the National Fnion
than I.oral Fnions have to become In

dependent of the State Fnion? ;

metre we have been wondering how
the editor-secreta- ry or secretary-edito- r

of the Waxhaw Enterprise could
Mend his enthusiasm for Doe Alex-

ander's State t'nion and bis enthus-lan- t
for the Chamlter of Commerce

and make it dove-ta-il and fit in har-

moniously. Dut he seems to be serv-

ing !oth organizations to the best of
his ahliity. In last week's Enterprise
he makes a lengthy defense of his
support of the Doc's State organiza-
tion In which he still proclaims his

loyalty as follows:
i "We have been and are now loyal
' to the SUite Farmers" Union and wili
) continue to be until the Fnion itself
I becomes unsound. The principle of a

PRACTICAL ECONOMICAL
State organization is much sounder
than the principle of the independent
locals Mr. Green is trying to set up

ort as the petaUd hsorts
of the rots from whaace
its fragrance cams

"just littls better than the
ens you thoa&ht wtl best"

that is

, over the state."
Since the er faction

' surrendered the State organization to
him In the fall of 1918 It is a well--!
know n fact that it has since been a

lone-ma- n organization aftd is still a
one-ma- n organization and that one

man Is Dr. Alexander, who Is still one

'of the officials. It is furthermore
known that since the State organiza-- i
tion was turned over to the doctor--!

nolitieian it lias been nothing more

American All Tli rough.
I.lojd (jeorge says, "The most im-

portant workshop is the home." One
thing sure, there is no trouble with
the nation if the home goes right.
No publication in the I'nited States
has done, is doing, or purposes to (So
more for downright, outright Amer-
icanism than the Youth's Companion.

Hut the way It does It is the thing.
Its plan is Jo bring every week into
the home a rich feast of the best
things to read, gathered from the
finest sources only and for all ages.

It crowds out tho cheap and in-

ferior by bringing In the best. Every
line of every issue creates an atmos-
phere of home and family and na-

tional life. Fifty-tw- o issues a year
crowded v, itli serial storS-s- . short
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and
tun for all hands. Subscribe now- - and
gel the early chapters of Sons of Lib-

erty, the ten-wee- k serial by Theodore
Goodridge Uobei ts.

And here Is a combination of read-

ing that will nave you money and sup-
ply every taste in the family.

1. The Youth's Companion 52
Issues $2.50.

2. MeCall's Magazine the great
fashion authority. 12 Style issues.
Trices to be advanced April 1 to $1.25

Subscribe today and get both peri-
odicals for $2. 35 a saving of 80
cents.

T1IK YOFTIFS COMPANION.
Commonwealth Ave. & St. l'uul St..

Now is the time to make your choice between
the low cost of kerosene and the high cost of
feed; the scarcity of labor and the independ-
ence of labor; a slow, sweating team plowing
one acre a day and a fast moving tractor plow-
ing 8 to 10 acres a day; minimum and maxi-
mum farm production; farming at a profit and
farming at a large profit.
Be a progressive farmer. Equip yourself with
a FORDSON TRACTOR and approved farm
implements. 'Place your order now. There
will be a f4g shortage in the Spring.
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Fsce Powder

In tht wordt ofEdith Starry, r
pofulir motiom picture uars
o "lt nJjiiil insnncs.

dainty rtllnemtnl and
churn, will find tuanck
friends amonf lha moat
diaenminauns women.'

Other Day IVmth Boudoir Crca-rio- nt

ar ir!oma. Toilet Wtltf,
Talc, Sachet, iwft

than a small political side-sho- w that
manufactures political "issues" and
sends radical political done down to
the few scattered l.oeal I'nions which
its members are expected to swallow
with their eyes closed and then sound
the praises of Alexdanerism and
"cuss" out everybody who refused to
swallow the dope and accuse them of
being "disloyal" of being under thp
corrupting influences of the "kept THEIiohona Drug Co. HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.

Monroe, N. C.

FORDSON SERVICE

Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors
Genuine Ford Parts

press" and special Interests, ete. The
original purposes and principles of
the Farriers fnlon have been Ignored
and the State ornanlznt'nn converted
into a pol't'cal adjunct which holds
out no hope of "relief except through
political r.ct'on. This, too. In fare of
the fact that the Fanners Fnlon con- -

Ford Cars

Iloston, Mas.

SPECIAL for SATURDAY

enly, ALAGA Brand Syrup.)

"Its Merit is What Tells," at'
to j i il.

st'tutfon (which the writer helped to
frame) hr.s In it every safe-guar- d that
could he provided against comuiltt'ng
this sort of political suicide. And yet
the Chamber of Commerce secretary
still has the nerve to declare. In ef- -

i o wins a iiiu, uuc imi tu uc
customer.

Moultrie, Ca., was ordered to leave six persruit ont of every ten he talk-
ed with in New York were fop tlie-Foo- d

Controller.
town Tuesday ninht by a committee
appointed by farmers residing in the
vicinity of that place.

There Is much uneasiness concern-
ing the fate of twenty Americans at
Ma rash. Turkey In Asia, where a
reliin of terror has existed since Jan-t'.iir- y

21st.
ChiM-le- Iiarada, charged with at-

tempting to organize white and col-

ored laborers at industrial plants at.

CR0WELIS
VARIETY
STORE,

South Main Street.

Former Governor Hubert R. Gleen. Children in India have to learn th'
back from a trip to New York, says multiplication table up to 40 (toiesMi he found sentiment strong in the 40, ami this is further complicated

for Herbert Hoover. Five or, the introduction of fractional part.

COUPON INSURANCE
mid

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Fanners & Merchants Hunk
IluiMing.

IDr. Edward J. Williams
PHYSICIAN AM)

SI IMiF.ON

The late Dr. I'tibank's liesMence

feet, that these latter Alexander po- -

liticnl principles are "sound" and that
the true principles, as
are now lulng admirably exemplified
In the profitable activity
of Independent organizations like the
Wlntatp Durness Fnion, are "un- -

sound."
What the editor of The Home Is ex-

ceedingly anxious to know Is Just
when and how Secretary-Edito- r Ms--,
bet constituted himself as authority
on what are "sound" Farmers Fnlon
principle and w hat are "unsound."
Is there any significance In the fact
that he never became actively inter-
ested In the Farmers Fnlon until af- -'

ter Dr. Alexander's anti-dra- ft politi-
cal campaign had brought the organ-
ization Into odious publicity and dis-

repute? If so, the probability Is that
he has never known, and possibly
never w ill know. Just whnt the orlgi- -:

nal and fundamental principles of the
Farmers Fnlon were. It Is exceedlng-- j
ly regrettable that his "loyalty" didn't

i begin prior to Its evolution into Alex-anderls-

Being rather young in
'

years he might possibly have acquired

5
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Wanted

We are always In the market foi
Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Open erery day.

MONROE IRON & METAL CO'
Near Freight Depot

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J Becaure
a more practical and patriotic concep

We Have 50
Head Fresh
Mules from
900 to 1200
)oiinds, well

broke ready
for work.

ALSO SOME FINE BROOD
MAKES.

Give us a look.

COULD HARDLY

STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headarle,
Sideache, Backache, and Weak-ne-

Relie?ed bj Cardui,

Sayi This Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex. Sirs. Minnie Phil-po- t,

of thla place, writes: "Five years
ago I was taken with a pain In my
left aide. It was right under my
left rib. It would 'commence with an
aching and extend up into my left
shoulder and on down Into my back.

By that time the pain would be to
severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
...I suffered this way for three years,

FOWLER & LEE.

tion of what Is "sound" and "un-
sound."

While we are talking about the
soundness of things we'd like to ask
Secretary Nlsbct a few
questions, if he'll promise not to be-

come embarrassed.
1. If he is still loyal to the doc-

tor's State president and State Fnlon.
does he endorse the premature and
frantic political campaign which the
State Fnlon Is now making, almost to
the exclusion of everything else,
against the revaluation of property,
the purpose of which Is to more near-
ly equalize the tax burden? If he
doesn't endorse It he Isn't "loyal'' to
the State Fnion.

2. As a new convert and as a dele-

gate to Dr. Alexander's recent State
Fnlon at Greensboro did Secretary
Nlshet consider the selection of a
State executive committee In a private
room by the doctor's political ma-

chine a "sound" way to elect Import-
ant officers whowere formerly select-
ed by authorized delegates?

3. After hearing the financial re-

port read and learning that the Alex-

ander administration had succeeded

DR. B. C. REDFEARN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

Company.
Phone 2.12. Monroe. N. C

I maintain three very extensive chemical labcratories
in which all materials are thoroughly tested. No harm-

ful materials can ever enter into Royster goods. Our
home and foreign markets are picked over for the
choicest raw materials; then I formulate them in just
the proportion which my life-li- experience has found
to be best for each crop for which the fertilifer is in-

tended. The results of all this care is, naturally, a

complete mixture which is really the "last word" in

fertilizer. So, you see, I am justified in feeling proud of

the Royster Products, which come from our fifteen up-to-d- ate

plants.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va. Lynchburj, Va, Tarboro,N.C Charlotte, N. C Columbia, S.C

' Washington, N.C Spartanburg, S.C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.

Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio
(J)

and rot to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone.
Was not able to go anywhere and had i

to let my house work go... I suffered
awful with a pain In my back and I
had the headache all the time. I Just
was unable to do a thing. My Ufa j

was a misery, my stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medlclno. I suffered so much

In "relieving" the State Fnlon of the
burden of carrying a surplus of some-- I

thing like lla.OO besides the dues of
101(1 AA Via ontiall.. tlmff nut. .nlf.

KemOVeS lOUChy LOmS. pointed "political reformers" could
fundi to mCt .w.T m .ucce..- -

Apply a few drops of "Al-Eas-

limy, nun iiiu lie iiMiniiu i iuhi Bin l lit
administrative financing "sound?"

4. Following a conference at Ral

upon an acning corn or canons tor a
few nights. Instantly the soreness
leaves. In a few days you can lift
them off with your fingers.

pain. I had Just about riven up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.

One day a Birthday Almanac was
thrown In my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Car
dul, and am so thankful that I did,
for I began to Improve when on the
second bottle... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for It has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise snd recommend
Cardui" Try Cardui today. S 78

eigh a few days ago between --vlexan
the only guarantees corn ,d a, Rmn(

remover, is sola at an arii store. ... .. . . c,,. .Ma,tManufactured by uasasii a ( uin m a.j v a a j moin km
dorse the appointment of a radical
Socialist from the west to go to Wash- -The Stanly Sales Co.

Albero.vle, X. C. ! Ington with "credentials" to represent


